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Mrs. Andrews Improves.

Mrs. Robert Andrews, of Blow-
ing Rock, who was run over by
an automobile on the school cam-
pus and badly hurt, externally,
during the celebration on the
4th, is still confined, to her bed,
but, when last heard from she
was resting fairly weir and hopes
for her early recovery are now
entertained by loved ones. The
accident, for certainly it was
nothing else, is greatly to be de-

plored, first because of the inju-

ries received by the popular old
lady, and second, that without it
not a single instance occurred to
mar the pleas lire of anyone. Mrs.
Mary Ann Pearon, another aged
lady, was knocked down by the
same machine and received some
slight bruises. The car was own-

ed by Mr. Claud Mast, and was
driven by Mr. John Baird, who
claims his brakes failed to work
when he started down the grade
loading to the driveway, where
the accident occurred. He will be
given a hearing before M a y o r
Moore next Saturday.

LOST: On Saturday Julv
JUiy, i lost in JJoone, some
checks; notes, etc. Finder wil
please notify Bynum Taylor,
Valie Crucis, N. O. 2t

33 You Wart to Buy or Sell Property?

u so, nsi ii wkii us. we are in
position to lind what you need
We bring the seller and buyer
tigether. See us and list your
wants with us:

Blowing Rock Realty Co.

G.o. F. Blair. . II. C. Martin.

$50,000.00 ROAD BONDS FOR SALE.

Watauga County, North Caro-
lina offers fifty thousand dollars
road bonds, semi-annua- l interest,
serial issue, five to thirty years.
Sealed bids August 11, 1919, at
10 o'clock, a. m.- - Certified check
1 per cent, of bid required. Right
reserved to reject all bids. For
information write W. R. Grace,
Clerk Board County Commission
er ., Boone, N. C. This July 7th,
i.m.

W. R. GRAGG,
Clerk to B'd Co. Commissioners.

B iggies, Harness, Horses,
Cows and Pigs.

I am agent for the Conover and
Oxford buggies and have a full
line at my stables in Boone. Al-s- :

a full line of buggy and w:gon
harness. Five good milk cows
and eleven pigs, 0 and
oil for sale. Also hav

old race and 8

old for sale.

weeks

horse
draft horse

R. L. Honeycut.

DR. WAKEFIELD COMING.

W. H. Wakefield, M.' D. from
Charlotte will be at tho Blowing
Rock Hotel on Thursday, Julv
24th; Boone at Blackburn's on
Friday, July 25th; Shulls Mills.

uruuy, nug. znu. ino Doctor
limits his practice to the medical
and surgical treatment of eve.
ear, nose and throat diseases and
fitting glasses. family
doctor if you can consult Dr.
Wakefield in safety.

CONFIRMED TESTIMONY.
THE KIND BOONE READERS CAN-

NOT DOUBT.

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood
the

The test of time-t- he hardest
test of all.

Thousands gratefully testify. :

To quick relief-- to lasting re-
sults.

Boone readers can nr. lontrni- -

doubt the evidence. '
It's convincing testimony twice

told and well confirmed.
Boone readers should profit by

these experiences.
W. M. Childers, farmer, Le-

noir, N. C, says: "I had kidney
trouble for over four years and
my back was in bad slmno
at l Had to ouit T

tried everything I heard of, but
got no better until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Bah
lew's Cash Pharmacy. Thev
fixed me up in good shape." Ov-e-r

three years later Mr. Childers
said: I have had no kidney trou-
ble for some time and I am con-
vinced Doan's Kidnev Pills
cured me. They are a fine kid-
ney medicine."

Price (K)c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask- - for a kidney remedy
-- get Doan's Kidney Pills-t- he
same Mr. Childers had.

Co.. Mfers. Buffalo.
N.Y.

LIVERY
I am now located in Boone at

the d itcher Stables prepared' to
livery wosk, either or night
Good teams, comfortable convey
ances, and careful drivers. Cal
on me when in need of anything
in the livery line.

R. L. Honeycut.

Notice To Taxpayers of Boone.

All taxpayers in the town of
Boone are hereby notified that
unless their taxes are bv
July;23, 1919, levies will be made
on property and property adver
tised for sale by the tax collector.
By order of the Commissioner of
he town of Boone. This June 3,
919.

M. B. BLACKBURN, Treae

OLD COUNCILL HOMESTEAD PROPERTY

at Boone, N. C. For Sale.

i ohit lor sala on reasonable terms,
w.iat is known as tho Council! Old
Homestead place in Boone, N. O. con
taininj,' 25 or 30 acres of land by esti

on which is situated residence
and outbuildings. This property has

een surveyed for sub-divisi- and
development, and an attractive
proposition to some one who can looli
after it. I prefer to sell to some om
who will un the nrouertv nnd- i - -

lltit out, so that the public can have
a chance to acmiire residence nnH i.iu.

8 jhi'ss j't'oprrty. .For tewnsof saleand
a four I ma!' of 1,10 SU,'V(,.V of the property,

year year
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W. B. COUNCILL.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank .1. Cheney makes onth thatheis
senior partner of the linn of K. J. Clu1-ne- y

Si Co., doinjf business in the city
of Toledo, County nnd State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be enr.

Saturday July 2fth; SugarGrove 1 by theuse of Hall's Catarrh Medi
Friday Ail" hat-- 1

l'inP' FRANK J. CHENEY.
, . Sworn to before me and subscribed

. n my presence, this tHh of December
A. I). 1S81I. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally ar.d acts through the blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonial, free.

F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all drujorists, "5c.
Hall's Family l'ills forconstipation.

LENOIR BOOK CO.
Books, Fins Stationery, Fountain Pens, Kodaks.

Colonial Parchment-nothi- ng quite so rood-Pr- ice per box, $1.00;
Cram s Linen Lawn, stylish and very jfood. different colors, $1.00
per box; Whiting's Imperial Bond, white only (for men) very ar-
tistic, $1.00 per box; Keith's Dresden, large boxes, boautifuf paper,
$1.00 per box: Polo Cloth, gray color, rmijh surface, .splendid
quality, $1.1X1 per box;

The Following Styles at 75c. a Box are Beautiful and Very Popular:

Herlin's Cross Bar, Merlin's Madras, Berlin's Linear, Berlin's Co-loni- al

Weave, aniUHd Colony.
We have several beautiful styles at doe. a box, 'he most impor-

tant being Berlin's Linen Fabric-t- wo colors.
Some of the most Wautiful and liopular sellers of our SOe. a box

are; Kraftlawn Linen (l'ink, blue, buff and white), Blunford Lin-
en (blue and while): Keith's Kraftlin (4 colors); and Palatial Lin-
en. Our pound papers (white, pink, lavenderTtnd tan) arc beauti-
ful and range in prices from lOc.-tt- Oc.

LENOIR BOOK CO.

II

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford ruek is just another arm
and hand to the business man, adding

through its manifold usefulness to the
possible volume of his business, and at;

the same time doubling the
Another vaiue 0f every i50ur jn so

Hand for many ways all round util-BushlC- SS

serves urgent demands

of business big and little
the retailer and wholesaler, the manu

facturer and consumer the contractor and

farmer. Everywhere where business ex-

ists there is a present want for Ford
trucks. Consider the price $550, with-

out body, f. o. b. Detroit. Let's talk it
over with you.

Watauga Motor Oo,

Th.e "Blue Ribbon"
For many gen c-- sticks tho "Blue
Ribbon" iSaa besrf tlvv svrafeo! of
Qua'ity-iwarci- sci on!y ciie? n test
proving Kietoncus iicrfci-n-nco- ,

Blue
vckk t.'jc miiiizc.Ti Army Xafi

have stccc! '.be U:': c?. Lbo;SorvIcc end
merit rour &?pc;.H &n,--i patronage
rcaui iri'--' v.-".-

-
gjv-f- t y ,i ths utmostm cemfoi t arid ciLu;i.y.

Blue Rihl

medium rvd her rj s to suit vorkl
ing ccndttlons.
Our lino cf footer f.--,r jrs.n, vcmsn and

Boom. U. C.

A man's credit is always enhanced bv hav--lr.o o ho ill- -
...6 - Uullft ttuiui a ixoi only is it a ereatconvenience in doing business but
is a question of financial responsibility whit
better reference can any one i hi
well-know- n bank with which KaS Wsaccount. Open an account with us Weoffer you every courtesy.

The al!e Crucis Bank


